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Ir r . RoDob Harti a
seen.

Whether Hartig will boot
'em for the Tar Heels again

next year does remain to be
seen, but this year is only half
over, and before he's through
many more Carolina records
may be crushed by the big toe
of Don Hartig.

bad until the second half."
Hartig plans to graduate in

June but still has another year
of eligibility left, because he
missed his sophomore year.

"1 hope to enroll in the
Carolina School of Dentistry,"
the chemistry major said, 4but
whether Til be able to play
even if 1 get in remains to be

field goals and 10 conversions
last season u ena up as ine
number two scorer for
Carolina.

In only half as many games

so far this season, Hartig has
already bettered his 1967 total
and has booted six of seven
field goals.

"I felt that I hit my stride in
the South Carolina game when
I reached the endzone with the
opening kick-off,- " Hartig said. Experimental
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Wall Injured;
Out For Year

By ART CHANSKY
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

Carolina kicked the Florida

Gators half way back to

Gainesville on Saturday, and

the big toe behind it all belongs

to Don Hartig, the Tar Heel

place kicking expert.
Hartig's three field goals of

42 44 and 47 yards alone were

enough to beat the Gators who

could only muster one

touchdown against a stingy

UNC defense. Hartigs
47-yarde- r, the first score of the

ballgame, broke a 29-ye- ar old

Carolina record. Hartig really

toed it, through the driving

rain, and it cleared the goal

posts by better than ten yards.

His second was nearly as

long. He bombed it 44-yar-

on a line, the ball landing

halfway up in the endzone
bleachers.

These two boots got the
Heels off and winging, but
Hartig's third field goal could
very well have been a more
crucial one.

It came with the score 13-- 7

after the Tar had recovered one

The race had all the aspects
of a time trial for the Heels,
and the lack of competition
may have affected their times.
Head coach Joe Hilton
reviewed the afternoon's
results and commented on
what he believes to be the
Heels biggest problem.

"We are always glad to win,
but I can't seem to get them
moving," he said. "Their
(Carolina's) times are just what
they have been all year," he
said.

Carolina football wras dealt a
damaging blow yesterday when
it wras learned that guard Battle
Wall has played his last game
for the Tar Heels.

Wall, a senior from
Wadesboro, N.C. and a three
year starter, underwent surgery
Sunday for a knee injury
suffered in Saturday's victory
over Florida.

Wall is definitely out for the
season and may never play
football again. Wall's defensive
guard position will be taken by
sophomore Flip Ray of Fort
Mill, S.C.

UNr Pljin. Kicker Don Harti
.Booted Three Over 40 Yards Saturday. .

Harriers Defeat Wake; Gain 4th

"Since then, everything has
fallen in."

Hartig called Saturday's
victory over Florida

'
a

"tremendous thrill ... thegreatest day of my life."
He said the biggest problem

with the weather was not his
footing but keeping his shoes
dry.

"wasn't happv to see it
ram," Hartig said, "but
actually the field didn't get real
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Battle Wall

answer to O.j. Simpson, went
into the State contest averaging
9.9 yards every time he ran
with the football. Against the
Pack he could do no better
than 3.9 yards per carry in 18
tries.

Coach Frank Howard of
Clemson found one of "his
kind of playerrs" in the Tigers'
39-2- 2 victory over Duke.

Howard prasied running
back Ray Yauger for his efforts
under pressure in the second
half, when the sophomore
gained 70 of his 97 yards
rushing.

"Those touchdowns you get
after you're way ahead come
pretty easy," said the veteran
coach, "but those that break it
open are something else, and
Yauger made a heck of a run
for that touchdown.

Purdue had to call upon its
candidate for the Heisman
trophy, Leroy Keyes, for a last
minute touchdown to edge
Wake Forest 28-2- 7.

Maryland followed its
victory over Carolina with a
21-1- 9 win over South Carolina.

The Gamecocks dropped
out of contention for the ACC
title by losing their third
conference test in four outings.

The score was 15-5- 0.

Kenny Helms won the
individual race in a time
26:27.1, his best time of the
year. Behind Helms was a host
of Tar Heel runners including
Truett Goodwin, Larry
Widgeon, Bruce Hafemeister,
Charlie Markman, Earl Owens,
and Mark Gibson, in that
order.

Phil Beavers was Wake's first
man across the line, but he was
beaten by seven Carolina
runners.

State Tops ACC

(Continued from page 6)
Self-Limitin- g Hours, a group
investigating the 18-year-o-ld

vote, visitation committees in
several residence colleges and a
Teacher-Stud- e n t
Communication course.

Booters Meet
Gobblers

Here Today
The varsity soccer team

faces the booters from Virginia
Tech this afternoon at 3:00 on
Fetzer Field.

Carolina is still undefeated
with wins over St. Andrew,
Pfeiffer, N.C. State, and
Clemson.

The starting line up for
Coach Man-i- n Allen's booters
is: Tim Haigh, goalie; Pete
Seggel, left fullback; John
Gussenhoven, right fullback:
Jimmy Crane, right halfback;
Tim Morse, center halfback:
Jeff Perry, left halfback; Mark
Packard, outside right wing;
Kip Ward, inside right wing;
Jamie Canfield, center
fullback; John Kuchmay,
inside left wing; and McKay
McKinnon, outside left wing.
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Id BATTLE GF KlltO

--AT LAS-T-
A REALISTIC
GAME BASED ON
A GREAT AIR
BATTLE

The perfect game for those
who enjoy flying. Now you
can change history in this
new game.
BATTLE OF BRITAIN $6.93

BILLY
ARTHUR

Eastgate

The Experimental College

includes courses on Poetry, the
Black Arts, The Dirty Book in
America, Herman Hesse,
Plavreading, Model UN,
Photography, Intensive
Language study and
motorcycle scrambling.

Courses will begin a week
from the time listed in the
catalogue.

PERHAPS THERE'S
NO HURRY

... to decide about your in

turance plan. But when it's too
late, then all the speed in the
world won't help. Complete
your insurance plan new while
you are still insurable!

WILLIAM R. WHITE
201 E. Rosemary SL

923-621- 7

INSURANCE CO

r

For Sale: 1966 Plymouth
Valiant 100. Guaranteed in A-- l
condition. Can be seen at
Gardner Motor Co. or call
Tommy Gardner 968-443- 6.

For Sale: Used RCA Color TV.
Sealed bids accepted only. Best
offer will take set. Send bids to
Bob Slade, 109 Ruffin or call
968-914- 6 for information.

For Sale: 3 brand-ne- w "After
Six" tuxedos, year-roun- d

weight. Sizes 38, 39, 40. Low
price-$- 52. Call 942-605- 6.

For Sale: 1953 Plymouth.
Good transportation, good
condition, good gas mileage,
radio, conventional shift. Must
sell. $75 or best offer. Call
933-474- 6 after 2 p.m.

For Sale: 250 cc Honda.
Excellent condition, with
helmet, face shield, Bunji cord,
etc. Asking $400. Call
933-468- 1 after 6: 30.

If you have lived in North Carolina
since September 5 you may Register
and Vote for Hubert Humphrey and
Edward Muskie on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 23, 7:30-1- 0 P.M., Chapel Hill
Town Hall.

ORANGE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY

145 E. Franklin St.

of eight Gator fumbles,
stopping a game-tyin- g drive.

This time, Hartig had the
wind and rain in his face as he
drilled a 42-yard- er just over the
cross-ba-r giving the Tar Heels
an important lead at
halftime.

A stranger watching Hartig
in action this season would
think he was a born
place-kick-er sought after by
many colleges. But actually,
the Greensboro native
answered a DTH ad placed two
years ago by Bill Dooley who
was seeking an unheard-o- f but
talented toe.

"I kicked off for the
freshmen team but had to give
up football when I hurt my
knee," Hartig said. "In the
spring of my sophomore year I
read Coach Dooley's ad and
decided to try out."

Hartig worked diligently
that summer to get his toe
back into shape, and when the
1967 season opened at North
Carolina State, he was the Tat
Heels' number one place
kicker.

Hartig went on to kick four

Win
When asked whether or not

he would alter the workouts,
he replied, "No I'm not. I
think you can give a team too
much work, but I don't think
I've done that because the
team recuperates from the
workouts. In fact, today's run
was almost the same as
practice."

There was some question as
to whether Hilton would take
the harriers to the District III
meet m Atlanta this Saturday,
and he indicated he would not.

"I think that we need the
work more during the two days
that it would take to make that
meet. We run Duke Oct. 30
and we have to prepare for that
one," he said.

Kenny Helms, who won this
meet, came away from a
similar easy win at Clemson
last week. These two individual
wins were preceded by a failure
to finish in the loss to
Maryland.
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1-- 5
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DOUG
CLARK

THURSDAY
and the

GRIEF HOT NUTS

By CHRIS COBBS
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina and N.C. State
moved ahead in the rain
Saturday.

The Tar Heels maintained
their perfect record in the
Southeastern Conference with
a 22--7 victory over Florida,
and share the unofficial "lead"
in the SEC.

State relied on its old
formula for success a vicious
defense to halt Virginia's bid
for the top spot in the Atlantic
Coast Conference.

The Wolfpack upped its
conference mark to 4-- 0, which
gives coach Earle Edwards and
State undisputed possession of
the ACC lead.

Clemson finally won a
game, Wake Forest came very
close to victory against
highly-rate- d Purdue, and
Maryland maintained the
winning streak it began against
UNC last week.

Virginia floundered in the
Raleigh mud and in the grasps
of the State defenders, who
reclaimed some of the praise
they had relinquished in early
season lapses against Oklahoma
and SMU.

Frank Quayle, the Cavaliers'

.X . n.. J. U.' J.

Other schools teach Data Processing but only CPC
offers a program that will qualify you as a Junior
Computer Programmer and for starting salaries
averaging $7200 a year In this area.
If you are interested In the field of computer pro-
gramming, call 489-235- 1 for an appointment to take
our FREE aptitude test and find out more about our
program. Remember CPC is the only school in
this area that trains qualified Junior Computer
Programmers.

is only
school

for Junior
Computer

Programmers
this area!

By RICHARD W. SMITH
DTH Sports Writer

North Carolina boosted its
winning ways in cross-countr- y

Monday by shuting out a very
weak Wake Forest team at
Finley Golf Course.

This Week's
FREE MEAL

at CARLTON'S
Restaurant & Dairy Bar

Allic Ellington
TODAY'S SPECIAL

4:30-Closin- g

Spaghetti Dinner

99c

CARLTON'S
RESTAURANT

Glen Lennox Shopping Ctr.
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We're
Open

"Pussyfoot
Sunday"

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
CENTER of Durham, Inc.
2538 Chipel Hill Boulmrd, Durham. N.C. 27707

Titephon Durham 489-235- 1 Rj!igh 833-11-
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mud
106 Henderson Street
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Pitcher of Beer Tea, or Cider

W
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THE 4
HUCKLEBERRY

MUDFLAP Bands

VETERANS: You have only
.120 days from discharge to
convert your Servicemen's
Group Life Insurance.
Complete details available call
942-696- 6.

CUSTOM PLANNING for
College Men costs nothing
extra. When it comes to life
insurance, call Northwestern
Mutual Life for a plan to fit
your needs. For information
on the SIGNIFICANT
DIFFERENCE in insurance
COST and COVERAGE, dial
Northwestern Mutual Life,
942-418- 7.

T
22 !23R. H.y P. R. H

$1.99
1-- 5

"The Solid
Gold Cadillac"
Judy Holliday

3:30 & 8:30

Achtung! Any native German
who would like to have a free
lunch for the purpose of
conversation in German for an
hour or so once a week. Please
contact Dr. Brandes at
Caldwell Hall, Speech Division,
or call Bill Albright at
968-912- 9.

English Professors: Have you
considered suicide? It can be as
painless as the death you're
living now.

Poor Richard's Hour

112 Lloyd St.
CH-Carrbo- ro

929-569- 1

J Phone 929-39- 22 f3
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THE
HUCKLEBERRY

MUDFLAP

THURSDAY NIGHT

4 BANDS
The Soul Masters

The Huckleberry Mudflap
Scotty Todd

Sounds of Tyme


